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Last week of this great piano sale- S\
Copyright, 1912, by Stone & McCarrlck, Inc. Jj[ J

VERILY?Co-operation is power We have seen and experience its 8w w 7 3^^^.
power. The success of this sale is a proof. HM T<r RB^HFor here we are announcing the close of the sale this week, when s9HB

we had not expected to announce it"for three weeks later . at the factory by Mr. J. H. Troup.
P nally "elected 3I I

P\ 1 '

1 ..1 ? %
\u25a0n<l upon "rr,v "l \u25a0** being; tested and inspected by Prof. L, I. IPHHUo you know what this announcement means? EvaM - ./y jEp

It means that we have partically sold these two hundred pianos and one hundred player-pianos in five weeks. BBmB
For to-day although this is Monday? we are certain we shall not have enough instruments r Hl^Sileft to fill all orders throughout the entire week. That is?if customers pour in upon us this week ? Wj \' fS? JHlIl? Krlfflffl

as they'did last week. And it is certain that they will. ZZ fjf f'( vwSl Bmljß
For when dozens of read the heading of this ad and realize that it is "now or

* ' (

We know of enough persons, who have told us they would take a piano or a player-piano be- J *Vfore the sale closed, to book orders for every instrument now remaining unsold. S <
">S

ySv

Applications lor pianos and player-pianos will _

be received up to close oi business Saturday J_
This was decided upon last week: That we would supply the instruments we now have, ou 1 '

of the original number intended for the sale, as long as they last, then take orders until the H

In this way?every one gets a square deal?the late comer this week, however, may have to
'

(

wait a few days before having his piano delivered. PUH
I iU " I I*l* 1111 ?¥-> Cogyrtght^O^JiySton^
in this way, also? no one need miss this unparalleled opportunity. For we will make

immediate deliveries as long as any instruments remain unsold?and as soon as the last one goes our co "0P cra *fivc P lan *il a nutshell

we will then take your application and deliver your piano in the numerical order in which it was taken a
yUh ;? t":;n o^ er done- tLffis\ I?

dollars and twenty-five cents.
1 his, of course, is done subject to the same conditions that have made this sale the most talked of event in piano circles twentTTve t7?hPrt^v fl
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for years?namely?that your piano will be personally selected at the factory by Mr. J. H. Troup; that it willbe inspected
r
e
e
»
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a ?o d l°J& Thore are n " further

and passed UDOn bv Prof L T Fvans tinnn it<? nrrivnl anrl thpn Ap-Wv&rnA l-n vnitr hrm-io fni- 1 + 1 , .» Third. Instead of paying twenty to twenty-five dollars as a first payment and ten, twelve or fifteen1 r ) ._<?!. 11 ]JOn IIS dXrlvai, anu men Qenvereu to }our Home 10l a tllirtv Clays trial, which if dollars a month as you will in a regular way. during this co-operative sale you pay but five dollars to
pnfiflrte -it?, td... _

i . 1 -r _ 'li
'

join in this associate movement and then l»ut one dollar und twenty-five cent* n week.unsatistactory ,entitles you to your money back. But come early in the week, if possible. Kourth . You get the strongest guarantee ever put on a piano; a joint guarantee signed by the manu-
facturers?Bacon Piano Co.?and ourselves, giving you protection for five years that is as safe as a

Y government bond.

JS fS grak J"). ?, ,
__ _ «m * ? _

Fifth. Tou get the privilege of returning your piano at the end of a thirty days" trial and getting

EaJ| |j O gj|lf T O T fCl| 15 South Market Sciuar6. one year from the day you get your piano, through this co-operative plan, you may
0M la a l\ M J 1w S Ja.V ll A

~ M « ?
w m *?" a u. leaving the piano free of encumbrance tb your family.

1 e \u25a0 W A KlKhth. You get through this co-operative plan an opportunity to earn cash dividends for each andlO rNOFtirl rlanover Otrfciot. C~f \r*!Is|o Pa every week's time the life of the co-operative agreement of one hundred and ninety-live weeks is short-iioiw) a a. ened. Through this privilege it is possible for you to earn cash dividends, amounting in all to twenty-

C. S. FEW DRUG STORE, 205 South Union St., Middletown, Pa. -"Cr ,M. Pla ?. ?.

Copyright, 1912, by Stone & McCarrlck, Inc. .

reduces the cost of your instrument.

SO.OO Rai! and
La Boat Excursion

fTolchester
Beach

ON

Beautiful Chesapeake Bay

Maryland's Famous
Pleasure Resort

Sunday, June 21
Hours' Sail on
Chesapeake Bay

Bathing, Boating
Fishing, Crabbing

SPECIAL TRAIN
Leaves Harrisburg ... 7.05 A. M.

Returning, steamer leaves Tol-
chester Beach 4.00 P. M.

$2.00 T $2.00

Pennsylvaniaß.R.
I

# CHAS. H. MAUK
UNDERTAKER

b Sixth And Kclker Streets

-«r|eat establishment. Beat facilities. Near toou as your phone. Will*o a .iywhere at your call.
Aotor service. No funeral too small. None too

Chapels, rooms, vault, etc., used witk-
rut charge

%

Iv t>*b * \u25a0*»» ~gi

Why be TOBitlHtci nkm Ragiilo
the nark. Can be had at all

drug itam.
I
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Best of Talent Will Present "Robin
Hood" and "Pomander Walk"

at Colonial Club

The determination of Mr. Prank Lea
Short to have the finest all around
company in America is shown in the
cast of players who compose the 1914
Prank Lea Short Company whose
open-air festival takes place on the
grounds of the Colonial Country Club
to-morrow. The plays to be given are
"Pomander Walk" and "Robin Hood"
the parts being rendered by twenty-five
well known Broadway players, among
whom are Kathryn Vincent, this past
winter leading ingenue with "Little
Women," Agnes Elliott Scott, leading
woman for Robert Mantell, V. L.
?Granville, Forbes-Robertson's juve-
nile, J. p. MacSweeney principal
comedian of "The Spring Maid" and of
the all-star De Koven Opera Company.
So the entire cast could be described
?every player an artist of note.

A combination ticket, good for both
performances?afternoon and evening
?will be sold at $1.50; children un-
der twelve 75 cents. Single tickets for
the afternoon performance will be 75
cents; children, 50 cents; for the even-
ing performance single tickets will be
$1.00; children under twelve 50 cents.
In case of rain both performances

i scheduled for the open air at the
| Colonial Country Club will be given
in the Chestnut street auditorium.

I Tickets have ben placed on sale at
| the Gorgas drug store, the business

; office of the Telegraph, Stieff's piano j
! store, 24 North Second street; Diener's

j jewelry store, 408 Market street; Los-
Ier's store, Progress; Care's store,
| Linglestown; Fishburn's store, Pen-
brook; and at the Colonial Country
Club, or from any member of that
club.

The Two Plays
In the afternoon the "Pomander

Walk" will be given at 2.15 and "Rob-
In Hood and His Merrie Men" In the
evening at 8.15. "Pomander Walk"ran for a year at the Walack Theaterin New York and was pronounced one
of the best plays produced. It is an
ideal play for presentation in theopen air. The "Robin Hood" play
has the universal appeal of the ro-
mantic story of the nobleman outlaw
and his band. It is a stirring, roman-
tic comedy, alive with action, laugh-
ter, thrills and brilliant in pageantry,
costuming and setting. The Frank
Lea Short Company Is pronounced by
critics as one of the best in the United
States. It has appeared at Bryn Mawr
College, Smith College, West Point
Military Academy, Yale University,
Germantown Country Club, Greenwich
Country Club, Country Club of West
Virginia, Nassau Country Club, Merian

FRANK LEA SHORT PLAYERS IN

risburg Academy has only whetted the
appetite of those who were present for
these other outdoor performances.
The grounds in front of the clubhouse
form a natural ampitheater. The
gradual slope of the lawn furnishes a
most ideal spot for open-air plays.

The Cast
The casts are as follows:

"ROBIN HOOD"
Maid Marlon, Miss Kathryn Vin-

cent: Lady Jane, Miss Agnes Elliott
Scott; Dorothy, Miss Eva Quintard;
Ruth, Miss Grace Bishop; Nan, Miss
Pauline Hathaway; Robin Hood, an
outlaw, V. L. Granville; Little John,

George Riddell; Friar Tuck, J. P. Mac-
Sweeney; Will Scarlet, Charles Ho-
man; David of Doncaster, Edward E.
Hall; Midge the Miller, John Adams;
Sheriff of Nottingham, Thomas Smith
Davies; Guy of Gisbourne, Allan
Brander; Sir Richard of the Lea,
Frank Howson; Hugh, the Sheriff's
Man, Leslie Hunt; King Richard, F. J.
Lenzer; the Bishop of Fairdale, Wil-
liam Currier

"POMANDER WALK"
John Cayle, Tenth Baron Otford,

Allan Brander; Lieutenant, the Hon
J hn Sayle, R. N., V. L. Granville;
Admiral Sir Peter Antrobus, J. P,

MacSweeney; Jerome Brooke-Hoskyn,
Esq., Thomas Smith Davies; the Rev.
Jacob Sternroyd, D. D. F. S. A., Frank
Howson; Basil Pringle, Charles Ho-
man; Jim, George Ri lell; the Muffin
Man, Harry Townley; the Eyesore, Les-
lie Hunt; Mme. Lucie Lachesnais, Miss
Agnes Elliott Scott; Mile. Marjolaine
Lachesnais, Miss Kathryn Vincent;
Mrs. Pamela Poskett, Miss Pauline
Hathaway; the Hon. Caroline Thring,
Miss Eleanore Saeger; Miss Ruth
Pennymint, Miss Eva Quintard; Miss
Barbara Pennymint, Miss Grace
Bishop; Jane, Miss Cynthia Davis.

Carnival Company Forced
to Observe Sabbath Day

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., June 15.?A carnival
company, which opens a week's bene-

fit for a Sunbury fire company arrived
here yesterday. When itwas started
to unload the local authorities yester-

day declared that the Sabbath day

must be observed. The train was then

sidetracked and no work was done un-

til to-day, although the band travel-
ing with the concern was allowed to
give a free concert in Susquehanna
park here last night.

WANT CHANGES IN LAWS
GOVERNING SALE OF DRUGS

Proposed changes in the laws per-
taining to the practice of pharmacy
and the sale of narcotic drugs and
poisons with a view to more ade-
quately safeguarding the public health
will be discussed at the thirty-seventh
annual meeting of the Pennsylvania
Pharmaceutical Association to be held
at Buena Vista Springs, Franklin
county, Pa., June 23, 24 and 25 next.

It is expected that the association's
committee on legislation will be in-
structed to prepare bills embodying
these needed changes to be intro-
duced in the State Legislature at the
next session this coming winter.
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"TIZ" FOR ACHING,
SORE, TIED FEET

"TIZ" for chafed, puffed-up,
sweaty, calloused feet

and corns.

You're footsick! Tour feet feeltired, puffed up, chafed, aching, sweaty;
and they need "TIZ."

"TIZ" makes feet remarkably freshand sorc-proof. "TIZ" takes the pain
and burn right out of corns, callouses
and bunions. "TIZ" is the grandest
foot-gladdener the world has ever
known.

Get a 25-cent box of "TIZ" at any
drug store and end foot torture for a
whole year. Never have tired, aching,
s-.veaty, smelly feet; your shoes will fit
fine and you'll only wish you had tried
"TIZ" sooner. Accept no substitute.?>
Advertisement.

ELECTED BANK DIRECTOR

Special to The Telegraph

Mifflintown, Pa., June IB.? Singer J,
Smith, of Newport, Pa? formerly of
Mifflin, at a meeting of the board of
directors of the First National Banlc
of Newport, Pa., was elected a director
to fill the vacancy caused by the death
of William Wertz. ,

APPOINTED DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Special to The Telegraph

Mifflintown, Pa., June 15.?Juniata
county court has appointed Will I.Hoops district attorney to fill the va-
cancy caused by the death of Clair N.
Grabill. The appointment lasts until
the first Monday of January, 1916.

Cricket Club and at many other clubs
and universities and colleges.

Frank Lea Short is a director of
national reputation, having been as-
sociated with successful productions
of Charles Frohman, Daniel Frohman,
Lee Uhubert, Madam Nazimova, John
Drew and Amelia Bingham.

It is the purpose of the Colonial
Country Club committee to decorate
the grounds with festoons of electric
lights and to make the day one long
to be remembered by lovers of out-
door plays. The event is one open
to the general public.

The recent outdoor play at the Har-
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